
as would QA jp ques--
lion viiiri (oihe institutions df-Preedom—Leg-

islative enactments, the most solemn and bind-
ing, after being enforced upon the country by

the power and votes of slavery, are repealed
under pretences false in fact, and insulting to

our intelligence. Parly platforms are erected
nl the bidding-of -Slavery; and when apbn.J})e
faith of their honest observance its candidate
are elected, they are treacherously , violated,
and new and more degradmghtesls of party
fealty imposed. •

,
.

I am a democrat—deeply imbued with the
iddks and doctrines of that political school.;
My principles are safe~l have nof fears of
losing them. 1 know what they are, and
whither they point; and when assailed shall
defend them with the earnestness of a thor-
ough conviction in their soundness and truth.
] repel with scorn the insolent -mandates of
the Administration, requiring adhesion to its
measures as a lest of democratic orthodoxy.
Democracy had a life and history some time'
before this Administration abused its name
and principles, and will survive its brief day
of mischievous power. Not the least-.of the
crimes of Slavery, is the attempt it has made
to prostitute the name and principles of De-
mocracy, in its assaults upon the Constitution
and liberties of the country.

This Congressional District gave near
2500 majority for Gen. Pierce ; and to this
result I contributed by my vole. 1 trust the
future will show how grossly he has outraged
the principles of its intelligent and independ-
ent voters. Slavery demands entire submis.
sion to its policy, as a condition of its support,
let candidates henceforth learn, that here at

least in Pennsylvania, if nowhere else within
me Slate, we require of them guaranties of
fidelity to tho principles and rights of Free-
dom. Very respecifully

Your ob’l serv'l,
D. WILMOT.

Willard Richardson, Esq.,
Harford, Susq’u Co., Pa,

School Directors.
The Slate appropriation cannot be paid

untili the Annual Report, with the Certifi-
cate and Affidavit of the Board of Directors,
are received by the County Superintendent.
Blanks for the reports were forwarded to the
Directors of all the Districts six weeks ago.
Blanks for the certificate and affidavit of the
President of the Board have also been for-
warded. Yet only from about one-half of
the districts have reports been received. A
circular from the Department assures us that
this report and affidavit are essential from
every district before a warrant will be execu-
ted for the Slate appropriation. Again, there-
lort, we ask the Directors to bear with us in
calling their attention to this business. There
is no lime to loose if you would have your
papers in Harrisburg in lime.

From some of the districts inquiries have
teen made respecting the examination of
Teachers for the summer schools, which are
now about closing. In a few cases I have
visited such districts and examined teachers
after their schools were nearly closed. This

1 have done for the purpose of making the
best of a bad case. But I find it impossible
to reach ail the districts before the summer
schools close. The fact is (hat no teacher
should have"been employed until ho h«*J *O.

carved his certificate from the Board of Di-
rectors. Most of the summer schools had
got fully in session before this new law com-
menced effectually. which was not till the
middle of July. Some of the necessary pa-
pers are not even yet received from the De-
partment by the County Superimendent. In
every case where a school has been kept this
summer by a teacher who had no legal cer-
tificate from (he directors, such school was a
was a private school and not a legal common
school according to the School law—old or
new—of this Commonwealth. To avoid this
difficulty and rectify this mistake I have tried
to reach all such districts ns had illegal,
schools, and examine their teachers. But
the lime is too short. 1 cannot get half
round before nine-tenths of the schools are
closed. The directors, therefore, will have
to attend to those schools ns their judgment
and the law shall guide them in this exigen-
cy. With their co-operation we will hope to
commence all the schools right this winter.
Schools generally in the villages of this epun-
iy commence, according to the best informa-
tion your Superintendent can obtain, dboul
the middle of September. Those in the rural
districts commence about the first of Decem-
ber. It is desirable to obtain as great a uni-
formity ns possible in the time of commen-
cing our schools both in the full and spring.
Over this the directors have the entire con-
trol. The Superintendent only ipeaks wlmt
he understands to be the general practice and
desire of the directors on this Subject, and
therefore adopts the first of December as the
general rule. Previous to this lime, there-
iore, he will appoint a time and place in or
near every district, far the purpose of meet-
ing, the directors and teachers of the same.
Of this time and place the directors, and tea-
chers will receive notice through the papers
ft nd.also through notices sent by mail to all
Boards of Directors throughout the county. ,

The Superintendent has copies of the lale
School law, which he desires to furnish lo oil
the officers of each Board of Directors, ac-
companied by a full digest and many deci-
sions and opinions given by the Department
on the minute and practical working of the
law. Theso be will carry with him on his
first visit to each district, ns he is unwilling
to burden ,tf>e directors with tho postage upon
the same, and does not feel able to pay it all
himself—first by express from Harrisburg,
and secondly through the post-office to more
than a hundred addresses. While upon this
subject of postage the Superintendent desires
to say to the directors,.that in his correspon-
dence with them he will continue to pay the
postage on all matter sent to them, Until he
learns that those who have not thus far, paid
Ibeir .postage have omitted.to dp so pot thro’
inadvertence but by design. ' Then taking it
for granted that such directors 03 continue
not to pay their postage, desire to do business
In that way he will yield to their wishes.,. .

Aug. 16. J. F. Cxi-Kirfs, Co. Sup'li •

.h nvDOBTEa of‘ex-PrSSiderit Fjllmore.and
hiaijirothor Charles have both died wilbinia
fewflays of cholera. '''''''' /

■r<i r/
Gbumb, the anti-Nobrsska candidate for

Governor m lotva, is iB6O vbtej' ahiai j

REV: Witfprtach in the]
■ School Bonn on Middle Ridge, near Ad

J. Wilson’s tho llhrifemday bvAuguat, (2tchTn4t) :
.at V.o’clock, P, MVif.; >V&»]; -, v '

v- .

..AWttfAM. "

•’ ‘
J

’• ifvi. O/, .s-rr • . :
. WniMqtpooß, Pmu.

, ; v-t % \AW^^Proprietor.0 prietor. ]
Ang. B—9. 8. H. Phillips, Elihira; J. S. Hoard,'

Mansfield: C. F. Swan, Buffalo: L. Barnes, Che-
jnnng; Geo. Kress, Elmira; W.- Wilcox, Cedar
Bun:.J.'Scranton, Babb’s Creek; L.Truman, Co-
darßnrijE- D. Truman,Owegd; W. H. Truman,:
do.;,Mrs. S.'S. Truman, do; E. Milchel, P. Cjeok:
Mrs: A, West & children, Havanai J. la.
djjßinb; L. Freeman, P. Creek : W. W. McDou.
gall, M. Mills; 8. Babcock, do; R. HerriugtooAlo;
AfSi.Clark, P. Creek. k J 4

10.'D. Messenger, Auburn j O. G. Dennison,,Ti.
oga; H. It- Dent, Coudcrsporl; Samuel Havens;do;
J. W. Dixon, do; G, W. Bailey, Mansfield;;J/M.
Bodine, Blosshurg; 3, hung, do} Miss Kate, B.Langi'Ffiiladelpliia; Miss Issio T. Lang, do ;T. J.
Lake,’' Elltland; D. A. Fnller, Terrell House, Corn-
ing ; F. N. Cbiplie, do; E. Lloyd,P. Creek j }. Ev.
anil, Dlotshvrg } J.;Davis, Piko Mills; J. B. Potter,
Middleb’y,Center j Wm.A. Nichols,do; N.F, Wil-
cox, P. Creek; fl. Kress, Elklund.

' U—l2. H. S. Archer, Morris ; W. D. English,
do; J. Derow, Covington; E. H. Hopkins &Jady,
Elmira; Master 6, Hopkins, do j Mrs. Fuller &

daugqter. Corning; Mrs. 1. C-.Ctfd & daughter,
do; E. D. Truman, Owegp; D. Wilson, York, Pa.
H. F. M’Conkey, do. H, H. Poller, Middleb'y j J.
Cassidy, do; J. B. Poller, do: W. Lowell, Tioga;
H, Slurb, Manchester; B. F. Lewis, Covington, R.
Farr, Tiogn ;

S E. S.Forr, do; D. Pulton, do; C, Ed-
wards, F. Creek; J, Fieall, F. Swan, Buffalo;
J, W. Wilkinson, do; B. R, UaU,.Olossburg-

13—14. 6. Reynolds, Independence; G. Hold-
en, Mansfield ; Phil. Williams, do! T. L. Baldwin,
Tioga; L Fisk, do. L Fisk,Cummings; H R Fisk
Tioga; A C Mann, do; G C Mann,do; Wm Fisk,
Cummings; L Beach, Mansfield; G Putnam, Ce-
dar Ran ; C Merrick, Dclmar; ITFaulkner, Mans-
field ;F R Griffith, Elmira; D K Cooiedge, Del-
mar ; H R Fish, Tioga.
List of Causes for Sept. Term.
J. Ford,..'. , vs. Simeon Power, el al.
Ralph Bovior, M S. L. Hibhcard;
Tioga County, u John M. Hammond.
John D. Longwell,.. 1.. u Bethucl Bentley,
John Parkhurst, “ Hunt & Utley.
Thomas Lcel, “ Charles Avery.
C. Horseley’a Adm’rp,.. w Artemas Loccy,
Pierce’s Adm’r " W. A, Falkner.
Andrew Buzzard, 11 Crandall.
Lucinda Howard, “ L. K. Garfield.
J. McWhorler, “ A. C, Cole, el al.
Thomas Led, “ Cole & Stevens,
Henry Curran, Caleb Short,
Robert’s for Burnett,... “ Jefferson Sherman.
Samuel Sailorly, 11 John S. Warner.
Smith & Edwards,.... 11 Matrons Seely, cl al.
Tioga Counly, M Joseph Soficld, ot al.
Cowanesquc Plank R.Co. 11 William Barker.
H. G. Taylor, “ Philander Gould.
Cowanosquc Plank R.Co. ** Hill.
Abram Shuart, “ Nathan G. Snover.
Baldwin, cl al “ John Young, ct al.
Wm; A. Lindalcy,... .

“ Jas. Ford, Garnishee,
P. Erbccr, “ same.
John Meek, “ M. M. Convers.

same, “ James Kimball.
C. Sc J. L. Robinson,... “W. Walrous.
B. W. Payne & C0.,.... “ E. P, Clark.
Simeon Power, “ Hiram Inacho, cl al.
Sleele Sc Trowbridge,.. “H. H. Poller, el al.
Thomas J. Wood, “ John Soficld, el al.
John Piatt, u Tioga counly.
Jalia Elliott, “ D. A. Clark, et al.
H. W. J. Avert*!, “ C. SJosson,
Marriot for Bradner,... 11 C. Churchill, et al.
David Grcenleuf, “ J, Uilbold, Adra’r.
J. P. Keeney, " Land Sc Warren.
Thomas Keeney’s AdmV “ same.
A. U.McKenry, “ Tioga county.
Bean 6c Enswortb,..,. M John Blue.
E. W, Bishop, M . N. L. Dike.
J. Kimble t ..

M Wm,'Patrick.
Jolm Arnett,,* “ F. Russell.

— ■ ■■■— -
f vyuui ium iv. ucnncc

—

Graham, M Merrill &, Foot.
Sobriski Rose, u ‘ Stephen Babcock
Lewis Konninger, “ T. Pallison & Co.
C. Rolhbone, tt P. B.Chadwick.
H. Stowe)!,, <( Barge, Maltisoo, ci a!

List of
ie Post Office at Wells

J

Hutchins, Miss Jane X*.
Jones, WnCP.
Jones, Charles.
Jonps, Miss Jerosha. 2
Jones, Miss Asenath.
Koong, C. H.
Maleon, Horton, 3
Maltison, William.
Mdhig, Tubal.
O’Neil, Edward.
Potter, Mr.
Plumley, Mrs. Luroan.
Root, Mrs.
Sanders, B. D. 2
Spalding, Wm. P.
Thorp, Henry. W/
Tabor, Young, & Co.

(Tompdon, Tunis
Wilcox, John P.

Letters
OEMAINING in.ih*■L*' borough, Aogust 15,
Babb, Mrs. Maryann 2
Baldwin, Mrs.Cypthia D.
Barnes, Esq. Lemon
Bates, John L.
Bassett, O. L.
Borden, B.
Campbell, Wm. M.
Cady, Colby
Chapin, Esq. William
Cronkite, John M.
Davidson, D.
Davis, Mrs. Elizabeth 2
Dulke, George .
Ellis, Miss Lucrqtla
French, Lucius ;
Gazette, Publishers of
Graves, H. B.
Graves, Benjamin |
Graves, Mrs. Mkjtha ~ j
Udbig, Johann Wilson, A. J.
Horon, Miss Eliiabelh Wilson, Smith

'

.
Hosraer, Ira G. Webster, Alvin N.

Persons calling for any of -Urn above letters, will
please say they are advertised.

August 17,1Q54. A. S* BREWSTER, P. M.
BOOKS & JEWELRY.

JUST ■ received at the Book & Jewelry.
Store of FOLEY & RICHARDS, the largest

Block of Liw, Miscellaneousami School Book, ever
bcibre brougfit into Tioga Coanty ■ Also a largo
BSBcrlment.of Watches, Jewelry, Stationery, &e., ot
ceU to sell at the lowetl cath prices.

Wellsboroogb, Augnst 17,1854-lf.
TMPORTANT TO LAWYERS & JUS.
J- TICES OF THE PEACE. Supplement to
PnrdoD’a Digest. A Digeal of tho La\i(s of Penn-
sylvania from the 39th day of May,-1853, to the
18th day of May, 1854, with the older laws not In-
cluded in the last edition of tfie Digest—By F. C.
Brightly, Esq. For sale by 11

FOLEY &■ RICHARPft-
cKGNZIE’S fiDOO- Receipts, L*<lie» Medical
. Pocket Companion, Gentlemen’s

Pocket Companion. For saleby ’
FOLEY * RICHARDS.

RINNELL’3 Expedition in search of Sir,John
Franklin, by Dr. Kane. For ealo by ■■ 1 FOLEY RICHARDS.

ANEW and interesting , Novel—“ Flora
Lyndsayo{ Passages in tm eventful Life/

Bv Mrs. Moodie. For sale by
-

~, ; " i FOLEY fc jRICHARPS.

MUSIC arranged W the Piatto-Forle. For sale
by .. . FQLEY..&., RICHARDS. 1

DOWNING’S Fruitsand FruifTtceS.JnFor sale
by ' FOLEY &.RIGAARttS.
~

ARNOLD’S 1
Bakery and Variety Stare, ;

Boston, MiLKr butter ■ & common;
CRACKERS, Frtssh Baked, ■by lbs’ lb.,' ;or

bbl. Family Baking, and Parties furnished at;
short notice. ‘ Deals also in GROCERIES 1PRO- 1
VISIONS. FOREIGN *• DOMESTIC? GREEN
k DRIED fRVITS. T citn, ;,„i * /,

CASH plid for Butter,Eggs,Oliocse. Laitf, Grain-
and other,products of the, Farm; -t'.i.ttf s.t:. '■

W. J.ARNOLD, Agt- RUFUS ARNOLD; 1
Corning, N. Y., Ang., 8{ 185t-tf. 1 ,

TA7UITO CRAPE V^HAWLS.,--tirfjga
V Y will do well to call and exaipipe tbia Srge

assortment • before purchasing, elsewhere, Jjl^the,
Cheap Stow of. [June L[ :■. JQNES RQE.!
rtACHECO PRINTS, Cal

ebscoand MerimaePmli, ofb&tffiffiFatjl.es,
just few^ejiby ’’ [Juno L] 1,: JONES *, ROErT

mg m&m'-Am
tipiESVIMSTCriIXI!, -

of the pfemf ofi
J -r ; phu.a^elphia.'; ■*; ~'

‘■T’flE •EAtL;.^M;pl‘4R^!9eW !Medidal
School lor wili on jtbo first

Mondaylo Gctober.]Bs4,and contlnoe foa^mbnflis..The Sortem ojT Teaching herepursued, is,entirely
nevi;aritf is more corriprehcnsi*c,thoroughand prac-
tical, than that. of any other' Medical Schoolinlhecadnttfl' Ti ls ba«ed,as far as possible, apnn tHe
positive Sciences, .cpioiipenlly,free of all eoctsarJd.dogmas. Thebranches.of study are divided accor-
ding to their ua^bVkl,order of succession, arid (aught
in (bar progreuivecourses in each year, thuieria-
blihg the iludenta.topass successively,through all
fear courses.,within,tyrp years., 'By this-'arrange,
ment the study is rendered casyinnd'ppgioescd of
of daily, increasing interest ~ , : -'r \

'Ladies desiring, athoroughly.scientific Medical
Education,or any pari particularly interesting them
have iaciUtica here, nowhere else to be found. "

For, Announcements containing Terms, (which
will’ always. be made satisfactory,) list of officers,
Faculty and other particulars, piosse address

. . JOS. S. LONGSHORE, M. D. Dean,No. 160Arch-st., or BoxloB3,BhiladelphiaP, O.
[aug 17.] ■' . '

WELLSBORO’ ACABEMY.
T’HBFALL „TERS{ of (his Tnstitution'wiH
-E commence on the 4lh day of September next,
under the charge of'Mr. NEWELL L. KEY-
NOLDS, a graduate of Madison' University. ’

Mr. Reynolds has had charge Of tills Academy
for one term,‘arid hisgiven Urns far, universal satire
faction. ■ . . '

From the testimony received of his character arid
qualifications,'from his experience in teaching, arid
from his’grest succossliero arid clsewhcre/wecan
cheerfully recommend the School to the patronageof
the public. • . ’

In addition to the branches usually taught in
such Institutions, there will be a Teachers’ class,
composed of those who intend to engage in the busi-
ness of teaching, which will receive particular at-
tention and instruction, both from the Principal and
the County Superintendent of Common Schools.

Arrangements have likewise been made to pro-
cure suitable Chemical and Philosophical instru-
ments, such as ore used in the higher order of
Schools iri the Stale of New York.

The Academy building is now undergoing a thor-
ough repair and in each a manner as will best pro-
mote the comfort and health of the pupils.

Boarding can be obtained in respectable private
families at a price nut exceeding 91,50 per week.

The rates of tuition will be as follows: ’

Primary Department $1,50
Geography, Arithmetic A Eng. Grammar 3,00
Higher English branches - 3,00'
Algebra, Geometry & Surveying 4,00
Languages, Drawing, Painting, Ac.,..... 5,00
Wellshorough, Aag. 10, 1854-if. .

Kcjjister’s Notice.
■VTOTICE is hereby given, tliai the Admin-
-L* istrators and Executors on the following named
estates, have settled their accounts, and that the
same will bo presented to the Orphans’ Court of Ti
oga County,:on MONDAY, the 4th day of Septem-
ber, 1854, for confirmation and allowance, viz:

The account of Eliza Lang, Administratrix of
JOHN LANG, late of Richmond, deceased ;

The account of Newberry Cions and Abel Cloos,
Administrators of NEWBERRY CLOOS,Sr., late
of Deerfield, deceased;

The account of Joseph Bowman, Administrator
of GODFREY BOWMAN,Iute of Brookfield, deo’d

The final account of Chester Hazard, Executor of
EVANS HAZARD, late of Sullivan, deceased ;

The final ncconnl of Allen Frazer, jr., Adminis-
tralor of REUBEN HOWLAND, late of Deerfield
deceased;

The account of J. 6. Thomas and J. Riberolle,
Administrators of JOHN B. THOMAS, late of
Charleston, deceased. 4

J. P. MAGTLL, Register.
Register’s Office, Wellshoro’, Aug. 7, 1854.

Coroner’s) Sale.

BY virtue of a writ of fi. fa. issued out of
thp Court of Common Pleas of Tioga

county, and to me directed, will be exposed
TXT JJulflil. Ottic- on -*Lq tth day o
September nexl,al Ihe Court House in Weils-
boroogh, at 1 o’clock, P. M., lo wit:

A lot of land in Delmnr township, begin-
ning al a post Iho south-west corner of warrant Wo.
4208, thenco north 351 perches to a post the north-
west corner of warrant No. 4208, thenco cast 1)0$
perches lo a beech,thenco south 158 perches lo a
hemlock, thenco by land of Almon Brooks cast 74
perches to a post, tlicnce by land of Edward Orur*
sian 102 8-lOlh perches to -a post, thonbo by land
surveyed to Henry Slickley west 139 perches to a
post, thenco by land of said Slickley south SO per-
ches to a hemlock in the warrant line, thenco west
48 perches to the place of beginning,, containing
about 356 acres, part of warrant No. 4208, James
WiUon warrantee, with about C or 7 acres chopped,
and two Ing shanties and n log stable thereon. To
be sold ns the properly of Thomas G. Brown. ;

Aug. 7,1854. JOEL ROSE, Coroner. ,

Fire & WalcP.
CE. GRAY, is now prepnffd lo filrnish

• at short notice, common SUCTION Sc
FORCE PUMPS, for Wells and Cisierns,.and also
has constantly on hand; LEAD PIPE for convey,
ing water from Springs.

Wellsborough, Aug. 3,1854-tf.
Auditor’s Notice.

THE, undersigned, auditor.appointed by the
Court of Common Pleas of Tioga County, to

distribute iho money arising from ihe sale of the
real estate of Samuel Bullock, will attend to tho du-
ties of the appointment at my office in Wcllsboro',
01} the second day of September next, at one o'clock

•P. M., of said day. A, P. CONE, Auditor.
Wellsborough, August 3,1854-4\v.,

Notice
IS hereby given that nn application has

been made to the Court of Common Pleas of Ti-
oga county by David Kelsey,Geo, M’Lcod, James'
Lowrcy and others, to grant a charter of incorpora-
tion for literary purposes, to themselves, their asso-
ciates and successors, under the name and stylo of
the “ WelMoro’ Library ;" and if ,tiosufficient rea-
son be shown to the contrary,’ the court will decree
that they became, afad be a body corporate.

’ J. F. DONALDSON, Ptoth'y.
Wellsbnrooglt, Adg. 10,1854-4 L

J O TUB -PUBLIC.
I DEEM it proper t6' any that the cause’ol

.of my'beingVbl ofPlaster,for the lastfew days,
warowing to circumstances beyond my control.
The Camd hclween'Cayuga Bridge and the Junction
Lock, was not in readiness at the lime advertised,
in consequence of .building a now.Lock. But a
FRESH SUPPLY has justbeen received, and will
be ground to supply' alt that may call. Comb one,
come 411. I ;

.
, AMOS BIXBY. ‘

Mansfield, May jj3,-1854. _

Haying Utensils.
/'"t J(;iR, Bow-
'J en’scheap store-and ,look at,.bis large assort-

ment.of Haying Topis of all' kinds, which .be will
sell cheapef (Mn canibo’bought elscwhorc. .

WcllBboi'ough,-Jnnd 29,1854, i . . -

„

Oollilng! Cibthing! _
*lmiwant ‘of .anything in

\J, tlie line of..Clothing wllLflndthe largest stock
of the most ashionable styles at the Cash Storaof

June 1,1854. - JONES;&iBQE.
OEEREE’S STYLE EATS^A-D pcs of (jeebdo’s latest (Style Silk ,Hats Ju(lt re-

Ooiscd by [June"!.] -
' JONEjjde ROEI

i^rATHE 'Horse kemeW.—TheiMI greatest Horse-Medicine in use,' for sole by /.
‘Ktio*rtHe. June 33,-1854. V.'.CABE/

CHEAP ' POR CASH—Ohe ‘serViceaKle
... .JRot*?. )Enqpiro, .ni .CRAY’S, A, fitore

Biom,Ay^ly.t <”ah>Ta- aqg,£-tf..’.
OAA BUSHELS (tfiCOßW,fdtfealeby
pvJJ . - VICTOR.CASE. '

kno.TTi)le Aug. 3„ 1854-If.
A/. •■ V .: - t • J

-
•

:ty Aai;TA'i!o:K‘.
*

ri EM®B * out j^btr
motflpleas of. comny,ancl tome di-
rected,' wiir berercposcfd 'Ao public ealu afthe
GoUft;Housii MONDAY,
the'4ft,'day gf. 'Sepieftbef l

i 'JB(il4, "it‘;'6:heo’cloolf-.:P. M.,to.wit
A lot of land in Richmond township, borin'*

ded ttorth by Angusloi Cass, west byDaniel Wit-by-WilTlanitOn Roadj and South by Aaron
GilleU,containing about i of anacre improved,with
afratriehouso and someftriit.trcea thereon.'*

Atiso—A) lor of land in Richmond town-
ship, boundednorth by V.R.Gillelt,1earthy Eraatus
Ingalls, South Try Wfutd & Wetliorbee,'ahd west by
Oliver Bailey, 'SO-acres;'with about'36acres improved; Ipg house arid yoring orchard there-
on. To be soldasthe property of A. A. Noble. '

ALSO—A' lot of land itv.Wcllsboro’, boun-
ded south-east' by Main street, south-west by Walnut
street, north-west by Water street arid north-east by
R. G.,White, being 120 feet front on Main street, by
950 on Walnut street, a tavern JtouSe,store, some out-
buildings, and a few fruit trees thereon.

AMO—-One other lot-in
cd south-east by .Water street,,sopth by|l. Newtqn,
north-west by.L. I. Nichols arid, porth-east by Anna
Morris, | containing about dire acre, with a frame
house and some fruit trees thereon. To be sold as
the property of E. Maynard,administrator of H. B.
Graves and J, H. Graves.

ALSO—A lot if frtrid indytrier township,
bounded north by'Benj-.'Maltisom east by Charles La
Barr, south by S. Ruslunore and west by H. Steele,
containing about 120 acres, about acres improved,
frame house and barn, log house and barn, and ap-
ple orchard thereon. To bo sold as the property of
Willard F. Potter &. Alexander Matlison.

ALSO—A lot oPln'iid in Rutland township,
bounded north’byR. Cowan, east by public road,
south and west by Joellßose, containing-aboul two
acres improved, with a large frame bouse, store and
frame barn and other out-buildings thereon. To be
sold as the property of Peter Backer.

ALSO—A lot of land in Chatham (own-
ship, bounded north by Connelly, east by Chae, Ful-
ler, south by Thomas Lect, and west by 'Wheeler,
containing about 90 or. a 100 acres, with about 30
acres’improvcd; a log bouse, frame barn and a few
fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the property of
Chaunccy Howard.

ALSO— of lantf in Charleston town-
ship, bounded north by M. Dawson, east by S. Mills
and Abner by E. A. W. Peak, and west
by Coolidge and John Mathers, containing about 50
acres, with about' 35 acre's improved; a frame house
and frame barn, and a tew fruit trees thereon. To
be sold as the properly of Barton Walker.

ALSO—A lot of land in Middlebury town-
ahip, bounded north by John West, cast by Charles
March, south by JosephE Lyon and west by H. H
Potter & A. Haslclt, containing about 49 acres all
improved, with a frame house, two frame barns, cbm
house and apple orchard thereon. To ho sold as the
properly of Archibald Haslclt 1

ALSO—A lot ofldbd in Clymcr township
bounded north* by lands of John Benn & Parkhursl,
cast by R. Heard, south by R. Rice A J. Thompson
ami west by Fox lands,containing about 60-acres,
with about 20 or 25 acres improved; two log booses
a log barn, and some fruit trees thereon. To bo sold
as the property of Allen Smith.

ALSO—A lot of land in Clymer township
bounded north by M.Labar.easl by Jool'Parkhnrsf,
south by Labar and west by Benjamin Malti-
son, containing 153 Berea or thereabouts, with
obout 80 acres improved; log, house, frame barn,
horse barn and apple orchard thereon. To be sold
as the’ property of Alexander Mallison A Dyer
Weeks.

ALSO—A lot of land in Chatham town-
snip, bounded north by John Boom, cast by D.Boom
south by heirs of Philemon Smith, and .west by
Wm. R. Simpson, containing 04 3rlolhs acres with
10or IS acres improved; 3OK 40 feet barn, and an

orchard of apple and other fruit lrce* thereon. To
Iw- sold as the property of Olmsted P. Beach.

ALSO—anin- or iiwii~4TT’MTddtv.t»..vy-*oum.
ship bounded north and south by Stephen Shaft, east
by Wm< French and wdst by Bingham lands, con.
tttining about 40 acres,- about 20 improved, a log
bouse and barn thereon. To bo Sold as the property
of William Colcgrovo. ,

ALSO—A lot of land in Suilivnn township
bounded north by Henry Card, east by B. R. Chap-
man, south by Daniel Bixby anfi weal by F. Baker,
containing about 75 acres,'with about4o or 50 acres
improved; frame' house, frame barn and apple or-
chard thereon. To be sold as the property of W.
C. McClelland.

ALSO-v-A lot of land in Deerfield, bound-
ed north by D. T. Billing*, cast’by Billings, Knox
it. Mallison, sooth by Cummings Sc Duke, and west
by Temple, containing about 100 acres, with about
60 or 70 acres improved; a frame house, frame
barn and a few fruit trees thereon. To'-besoldas
the property of Mary Inscho & Hiram Inscho, Ad-
ministratora of Moses Inscho, dec’d.’

ALSO—A lot.of land in Mnnsfield, Rich-
i’mond township,bounded north by Joseph P. Morris
cast by railroad, south by street, and west by
Jostph P. Mortis, containing about one aero of im-

f proved land, with a frame house and shed thereon.
1 To'be sdtd as the property of H.'G. Martin,

I ALSO —A lot of land in Tioga, bounded
north by lands of W. W. jBallard, oast by Clark,
Sumner & Clark, it. Fox it. Branson, south by An-
drews Sc Langdon, west by Marlin, interference lot
so called, containing about 125 acres,

Also A lot called iho Cnlkel Steam
Mill lot, containing about 236 acres, with about 40
or 50 acres improved, with four frame houses, two
frame barns,,a, steam Saw Mill and Shingle Mill,
thereon.

Also—-A lot in Lawrence township, called
tho Catkct Loyal Sock lot, containing about 258
9-lOlhs acres, to be sold as the properly of Samuel
Whitman.

ALSO—A lot of land in Sullivan township
bounded north by W. Hawley, east by lands of De-
fendant, sooth and west by B. Monroe, containing'
67 acres, with aboul-30 acres improved.

•Atsp—A' lot of land in-Sullivan township,
bounded north by L-Wadkins, east by Joseph Brad-
ford, south by Ale*. Smith, and worthy B, Monroe,
containing 9p. aqrds, .With fiO or fiS acres improved;
frame'house,1 Idg hobie, two ’frame barns arid anpld
orchard thereon. TV bb sold as the property of Pet 1
ter Hulslandcr. ,

A lot of land JnClymer township*-
boimdcd horth" bV S. Shelly, cast liy Peter Smith",
south by J. Head, and 'Weir by J. Schomsucr, con-
taining about 60 actea, with aborit lO acrea improv-
ed; log hoiise and - some fruit trees thereon;' 1 T|o be
aold da the properly of James M. Bush. 1 '

ALSO.-r-rA ipf, of .land .in .Richmond (own-
ship, bounded nprth by H- G. Ejroythct past by the'
Willijtnson Road and Usilroed. south by >D..C,,Hql-
den, and west by Tloga.riyer, containing about four
acres, partly improved, with a frame house apd some
fruit treed thircon.Tb 64 sold as the pfo'perly of
Henry G. :Srqyjthe,- • r

-
'

*

ALSO—A lot "of land In Chnrlhsjon jfpVti-
ship, bounded north by L. Jf. Cd.plcy, cail bw jj. J,".
Cooley, south by 1 Johij Rdty)and. nn.d, west by Ipsepli
I. Shutfrway, p3,ucreß,‘wilh\bdut
5 or 6acres itaptdved;" oneVjmd,,
and lr^^t^er^on. ‘j .Td lyb pglb as Iheajp-

ALSQ— .town-
ship, bduridetf Vibrth' ‘by ‘Jortas Sebly,bast by.VVm;
Vanddseh, sdutb by'JafnP sKeiser,-and wcil by
Keizer, containing-'4 00 acre», obont 25 adrea Ml-'
proved; two frame hqdsespaframo ahed-'and StemC'
fruit trdo’h thereon. To be sold aa the prdperty'pf
Henry Keiset,*pd K?«er ;

ALSO-f-A in Blossburg,
ded nprlhiiy J. B, Hustei),,eaßt by Wilbamppn.Road,
south'by “ < thee),.bad lands otiky:,
mour,,9»vU. 6nout jt rogre
or lead, t6tth a-largdTayern bousethereon,'known" as
(he Washingtonncws4.'t To|>«*oM'.«i4to'proper,ty
cfCh^pslßEpfi^i-.' o' V" • ' : i '

ALSQr-nAiJot:of land in AVard lownship,
! . . iiOit .V '-'i■: -■ : >,O ■■

bounded north by G. L. Ward, east by Rathboneland*, South by Peter Meeker, and west by 0. L.
Ward,- containing;about >7oaere», with aWrit 80•ores improved; ;onelqg house, oneframebarn and
an.:*l t’P™ therein. To be sold as the pro-
forty .of DinlelHagar. ■„

v

,
- ' 'ALSO-i-iA/lbt.'fn iVeiisboroueli, boundedri^weiri'Jw’foailfifeiiaipg
Me^Mie’sfiollowtnorth^axtbyA.Peak.'-sonih^
A.L. Thompson andJH. Serin, Containing orie-fbmthof an.acr-e, more or. less, improved, being, a threecornered field cat off byrdtd above mentioned,fromland ofArina Bache,‘with a flame house'thereCn.
To bosold as the property of JohnKimbb. 1 ’

ALSO.—A lot of land inLawrence town-
ship, bounded'north by'Dtmon''& Evans, east by
Damon & Ford, .south by E. HarriE and West byNelson Pritchard, containing about 1-fincros, all ira.
proved, with two. frame houses, frarao barn arid a
saw mill thereon.. . ' ; ! '

.

Also—A lot in said township, houndednorth by J.Ford, cast by J.Trcmain, south by Geo.
Van Gorder & Patterson, and West by Pattersop &
Harris, containing idt) acres.

Also-—A lot in said township, boundednorth by 8. J. Power*, cast by Patterson, south byPantel Walker, And west by A* Siirb. oontaioioc
about 150acrys. ,

I Also—A.lot in, said township, boundednorth by C,Pf. L, Ford, east by Bullock, south by A.C. Morgan, and west by A. C. Morgan, containing
about 55 acres. 6 6

Also.—A* lot of land ih said township,
bounded north, by Jas.Ford, east by J. ford, soothby D. Walker, and west by K. Harris,,containingabout 65 acres, with about SO acres improved; log
house and log barn therein.

Also—A dot in Lawrpn'eevj'lle, bounded
north by 8. Rypn, east by Calvin Brown and other*,
south by Mechanic street,and west by WilliamsonRoad, containing about 3 acres, more or less, all iro.proved, with a large Tavern house, store, twd frame;
barns and other nut-buildings, and some fruit trees
thereon. Tobe sold as theproperlyof Clark SlossOn.ALSO—A lot of land in Midillebury town-
ship, bounded north by S. Smith and Bingham land,
east by E. H. & Ira Briggs, south by B. Niles, and
west by JedadiahCarpenter, Jr, and others, contain-ing about 181 acres, with about 70 acres improved,
frame house,frame barn and some fruit trees thereon.

Also—A lot in Middleburytownship,boun-
ded north by Joseph Gee and CrChurchill, east by H.'
G. Wilcox and Oliver Briggs, south by Kipbatl and
Herrington, and west by Ambrose Keeler, contain-
ing about J25 acres, with about 45 acres improved Jframe house, log barn and some fruit treea thereon

Also—A lot in Middlebury lowpship,boun-
ded north by'the Bingham lands, cast by S. Wilcox,south by W.S. Dickinson and westby E. H. Briggs,
containing about 35 or 36 acres, more or less. -

Also—A lot in Middlebury township, boun-
ded north by Ambrose Keeler, cast by Herrington,
south by C. H. March and west by Abbott, contain-
ing about 20 acres, with about 5 acres improved.
To be sold as the property of Chas. Churchill.

ALSO—A certain messuage, piece or par-
cel of land,botted, bounded and described as follows,
viz: Beginning at a hemlock tree the north-east cpr-
ner of other land, surveyed for Constant Bailey,
thence west one hundred and seventy-four porches
to a phst, thence north' 199 perches to a post,’thence
east 174 perches to a sugar tree, and thence south
199 perches to beginning, containing 216 acres and

66 perches, with about 125 acres improved; four
frame dwelling houses, one log bouse, two frame
barns, oneshed,one blacksmith shop, onecorn house,
one Saw mill, one Grist mill, some other,
small out-buildings and an apple orchard thereon
To be sold as the property of Moses Crawford, ad-
ministrator of Constant Bailey, deceased, and \Vm.
Bailey. administrator of Sylvester Bailey deceased,
and as heirs at law Ac., of S. Bailey A Samuel Long-
well, terre tenants.

ALSO—A lot of land in Gaines township
bounded on the nortii by Aaron Furman A B. V. Og-
den A Co., cast by Wm. Furman, south by R.G.
White A Co., and west by John Blue, containing
about 100 aoros, with about 12 acres improved; a
frame houso and log barn and a young apple or-
chard thereon, To be sold as the properlyjjfJJ-UL
Furman. - --■

' "

ALSO—A lot of land in the townships ot
Riehmond and Covington, beginning at a poet in
lino of land heretofore conveyed to Tilly' Marvin,
thenco by the same} of a deg. west, 133 2.101hs
porches lo the road up Elk Run and by the same
south 77 deg. west perches, south 7a deg. west
27 perches, north 66 deg. west 20 perches, south 50
deg. west 12perches, south 71 deg. west 19 perches
to a post in line between lots No. 3 Sc. 4arid by said
line north 155 6.1 Otbsperches to post, corner also of
lots No’s. 4, 11,& 13, ond thenco by lot No. 13,
cast 108 4-lOths perches to place ofbeginning, con-
taining 96acres 127perches, being lot No. 3 in plat
of subdivision as made by B. P. DCane, and part ol
lottery warrants No. 275 and 384, Josjah Lockharl
warrantee. To be sold as the property of Frauen
Wclhetbfe.

Ai,SlO —A lot of land in Chnthafn town-
ship, bounded north by Cha'uncey Howard’, cast by
Joseph Knapp,-sooth by White 4. Lowrey ires
by Wilhelm; containing about 73 acres, 12 improv-
ed. To be sold as life properly of Thomas Lcct.

ALSO—A lot of land in Knoxville, bound
cd north by A. J. Monroe, east by C. O. Roman
south by public road and westby -He Freeborn, eon
tattling about J an acre improved, frame bouse am
some fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the proper
ly of David (jostley Sc Wra. B. Dimmick.

ALSO—A 10l of land in Charleston tovvh
ship, bounded north by Joseph Wilcox, cast by E
J. Rice, south by C. Dartt Sc Tipple, and west b
Wm. Bailey, containing about 110 acres, about 10
acres improved, a frame house, (Vameharn and a
apple orchard thereon. To be sold as the proper!
of A. G. Churchill. • r

ALSO—A lot of land Chatham' and De -

mar townships*bounded as fallows;'beginning at i
lien;lock the south-east corner of a lot herctofors
conveyed to Kolos Butler, thence south 89 degreta
cast 70 3-10 perches, thence south 1J degrees oa t
200 5-10th perches totlio north line of the wsrran ,

thence by said warrant line north .89,degrees we; t
70 3-10lh perches to llic north-east cornet of aa: d
Butler's lot, thenco by said Butler’s lot south 1J de ;.

west 199rB-10lh porches' to the {tfacoof beginnin ;,

part of warrant N 0.4072,.4072, containing about 88 acre i,
with abaul'SO itrcS Unproved, a log hodfeoedd a fc »

fruit trees thereon., To be. soldas the property if
Alexander,Condjs,.

( r, I - ;

ALSO—A*tot of lnhtf| in Richmond liiwi -

ship, bounded on the north by tha road pom;Well i-

boj-oligli to* Mansfield, bn the cast by Tioga river, < n
the soutji by D. V Holden, and,on the nest, by Jo >.

P. Morris, containing about 10 or 15 acres nppfo -

ed, with a grist tnlll and water pmitcee lo llto sam ;,

and a few fruit trees thereon. Tu be Sold as tl e
properly of Heory G.Bmytho and Terence Smyth

ALSO—A lot of land silurile in Wellsborr ’,
beginning at the north-east corner of land of ,Mi s.|,
Anna Bache, thence southed ,feel On Water.atrei V
thence west 214 feci to.other lands of.Mrs. An a.
Baclie,4hcncc north .Gl fcello, lands pfMfa. Anj a
Bache,thchce ca81'944 fidcl':fo tKo platSS’df bejri t- j|

ning, containing one-third ofah acre improved, wi ’
a frame hqusa thereon. To-be sold as liie.proper y :orElipiiasField. . .
-ALSO—A lot of land in hou i-

d»d north by h. I. Nicbdli, eksl hyJamtt'Kimht IJ,’
south by H.Kimballnnd A. CroWl;’and west by V.
Peak, containingabout orie'acrtj teith'a 1foiinrf y
buildipgll frame baep«ndblaoksmithyhpp thorpr o.
fo be sold as the property,of Levi Chubbuck A )

D v\yood„
„

~

'* •' V“V v .
1 :Xl^O—A, lot oMohd.in jCdyingtoq.B,t g-

oygh,'bounded north; by BlaIp spad,,eaelby Edv ip.
Dyer, south by Dorsey’s alley, and west by Dp’ id,
Caidwpll, bcing.ioliNp;2B,iand %»>yesl hplf of, of

' No, 3J pa Jayd dp,pm in thp genqraVjplqti of the B ir-
' ongh ofCovington, being 75 feet'front on State ®i adand running 2Qo,feel Jiptk.lo.Dorapy’a.alley, cm-
laiping about orte-thifJ bf an acite; wilh a Ivyo st ry
fritrie 1 dwelling house,-Uflie grocery b. fn
andblhdr outbuildings,'and :eoth£tfrui{ tfets then sn
To baspjd

(
,V'

ALSd-VA Joi "or iani in Rtiilaud tou n-
ship, boundedlibfth''by by,
Joseph Harding, smith- ahdviaiLbyGeorgs Bio in,

;oqntoiniog aboutJsoacr«»,witb slttuH&WrSßj. m-
proved, one frame home, (iomp.batnfand'apple in

i -I-..;,'; ■

Wcllbboroui

Delmar, Jnl;

T&t; ft
in '■»

'

.Slwjflfr Office, jag.10,lSs«. ■, ;

BOWEN’S EMPIRE STOKE
i -•A;v?s',;, r ■(;

Important to tbe FabHc.
, 15T Ji' R? 4foj
I •*** *“*& ;?*“. 'rten Goofr'crt"' beI night#. cheap w u #([ Elm{t«iCor.
I ,Dfc “.in «ov Mher town wert ofKew Vafr ml
119pablio at large are, invited to eall .DdoatUfrt lemielVea that lHia iiDotfamtmg, 1 '

'■ fA)trJ.K.Bowen’i wiU'.lw.y. befijah* thextoo-liwassortmentofwellaelecledi' ■, • .7T']*
BR¥ CtO^DS:

1 1ROCER1ES,HARD'WAREL BOOTSA 'SHOES
.' and a large variety oft Gentlemen’. Clothing,
lATS, CAPS,SHIRTS* COEtAHS,SOARFB,Ac
ill of which wilt be/dupoaed {of at* reduced mice

.. ;
i ,J.R. BOWEN.

;h, Jnly 27.1854-tf. /,

Important.
on. the night of ihq S4(h of" ” 'March last, Jadm I, Jacktop, and dthphby

he use of Cilie key* or otherwise', (breed their way
nto the dwelling house'of ihSadbacriber, while tod
family were absent1 and removed hiagoods out'of
ho ■ house. in.order40. get possession-rand. farther,
he said Jamesl.,Jackjsoh toojt possession oflbe
Books belonging ty the subscriber,and refniei toric-
lircrihem over to him, for all’ of which;the said
lames I. Jackabn ahdothers'hsve gfronbsil (br
their appearance to the neat, court of Q.uaHer Sess-
ions. This is therefore toforbid all person Spaying
any accounts to James I, Jackson msdeai tha wool-en Factory and Saw MilVTromthat limeuntil the Ist
day of March, A. D. 1852,ap 1 W* a Icape of the
Woolen Factory and Saw Mill from that tipre until
the Ist day of March, A. D. 1855,binding mo to
colled ull debts'ftr 'woVlf dbnfc ' ’

LEWIS C. PENDLETON.
27,1854-tf.■; ■- -

STILL IN THE FH3LD!
THE subscriber having recently 7 ;received

bis stock, of goods ‘for the setson, odors a
choice selection of • ,

DRY. 0009s, ;
consisting in pari of, Broad Ging,
hams, Detains, S/iatnbrays, Bareges, Lawns, Para-
meltes, Alapncai, Velvets, Brown' and Bleached
Sheetings and Shirtings, Tickings, Drillings, Wad-
dings,Battings, pickings, Vestings,Cravmts.gtocks,
Collars, Handkerchiefs, Cambricks, Laces, Trim-mings, Grain Bags, Carpet Bags, Cotton Yarn,
Twine, Carpet Wiirp,'Umbrellas and ‘Fafasolk, with
a good lot of READY-MADE CLOTHING, con-
sisting of Men and. Boys’ Linen aind Ginglmnw
Tweed and Jean Coats, Denine Overalls and Shirts,
Vests, ifcc.

Groceries.
Hyson, Hyson Skih and Young Hyson Tens; a

large lot of Sagers, different gradesand prices, Mo-
lasses, Syrap, Tobacco, Pepper.Splec, Coffee, Co-
coa, Ginger, Soda, Cream Tarter, SalerStos,Candies,
Lemons, Oranges,
Drugs and Dye Stuffs, Paints,and Oils,

Window Glass and Sash.
HARDWARE.

Axes, Shovels, Hoes, yf Cut Saws,Spades, Crow-
bars, Wrought and Cut Nails, Hinges, Chains,Cow
Beils, Sheep Bells, Scythes and Snaths, Scythe
Stones and Rifles,-Manure Forks, Hoy Forks, Chain
Pumps, Paint, Horse, Shoe, Clothes and Hair
Crushes.

CROCKERY, GLASS WARE & LOOKING
GLASSES, Pine and Cedar Pails, Brooms, Wash-
boards,Clothes Pins and Corn Baskets.

Pulmlcaf, Straw, Panama, Leghorn, Silk and
Crush Hats, Caps and Bonnets, Boots and Shots,
Codfish and {laHibot, &c., &c,, comprising in alt a
large and- well selected assortment of goods, selling
at the lowest possible prices.

The auacribcr avails himself of the opportunity to
thank his patrons for their liberal patronage, for tbo
past eight years, ahd respccttnlly asks a
of like favors, kind guarantees to his customers a
liberal system of trade, in .which their interests as

__well os his own shall, at all times,bo consulted. All ~

persona wanting good goods, at cheap prices, are in-
vited to call and examine for thenrtdvts.' His in-
tention is not to bo undersold.

The highest market price paid at all limes for
Butter, Grain, Lumber, Shingles and Ashes.

Knoxville, June 22,1834. VICTOR CASE.
Family Grocery & Provision

STORE.
rPIIE subscriber would inform", his friends

and the cilixens of Tioga count; general);,
that he has just received a large and superior sup.
ply of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
seen AS

.

Teas, Sugars by the barrel or otherwise,
Coffees, Molasses, Stewart's Syrup, Rice,

Pepper, Ginger, Saleralus, Allspice,
Indigo, Tobacco, Soap, Mould and

Sperm Candles, Sail by fhebarrel
or sitek, Mackerel by the whole,
i and i barrel, Codfsh by
ike 100 or single pound.
Flour, Cheese, Crack*-

ers, Buffer dp Eggs,
together with every , other article in, the Grocery
line, lower than Can be got 'at any other place in
town, as he is determined to make quick sales at
arooll profits.

Thankful for past favors he would- most respect-
fully invito bis friends and the public generally to
give him a call and examine for themselves.

M. M. COHVERs.
WeHsborongh, May 27,1853.

new GOODS.
HPIIE subscriber would respectfully inform

his customers and friends that ho still, con-
tinues the mercantile business, at the old place, at
the well known store ofL. 1. Nichols, where ho will
be happy to wail on.those that will favor him with
a call, and would invite the attention ;of the public
generally to his large and commodious stock of

BBX GOODS,
Groceries, Kcady-iTfade Clotli*

ine and Hardware, ..

CROCKER Y, WOODENWARE, STONE-
WARE, BOOTS & SHOES, EATS '

AND.GAPS. &c., ike.,
in fact everything else kept in's country store,.arti-
cles too numerous to. mention, and wilt sell cheaper
than can his bought this Side'ofNow Vork cily.

All kinds ofprudnwttakeft In exehangeTor goods
at the highest marketpticoi -. J. H, BOWEN.

,Wellsborougb,Juoe29,lBsL. 1 , .

) IVTIiVV, 1STYLE WAICTH/LAS—just re- i
price up, of. entirety new, style.; Call end see. them .
at the Mew Stbre of ' , JONES &. ROE..
QHAWCS.I S^LS!I-r,Now );tp.die,B ,

i you ha»o a largo a»9tim<jpfc of fc^BlifklkUje*,
to selectfrom at tha'ChcakStcite of
Ort. • > iJONES'&'EOET '

TJ ED FLANNEL.—Just large <
•*-“ lot of’pliiir bnd twilled ■'Red'jTanhtl, which

I. will bo iold very cheap, at the ofo»p CistTB(or£of ’
I.) ,N0y( 20,J853j , . JONES & ROE. ~ :

. \\TGODEN WARE.ii-The tRrgeSitond WW i
•■?■/ .u«ortbuinlfe**r offered tntbieplace, (br»»lii‘

ImV.o: KwieJO, 1.853 J ... CONVSRg*,;

* p INGHAMS ! i il
% i V ■, of email cheok;Ginijhame, at n

Store of ,- [Jime Itt6i4.]„ ,•,JQN£B fit.■ i1Q&,..,,
73 fi-pin'the = ■

W nricp, of *2.50. jjp.to aiOj rc,now,opan^cJ.

W^9ißCiiWlB!®i9BB<?4'iiy, V fron, Copper, Vnu,FawW[l&a,Kacs, Sic.


